view of aedeagus with phallobase ("tegumen") in situ (note lack of welldeveloped apodemes of phallobase) 2, dorsal view of apical part .of aedeagus drawn to same scale as 1; 3, ventral view of abdomen o female; 4, outline of pygidium of male; 5, pygidium of female; 6, outline of ventrite five of male (compare shape of caudal margin with that of female); 7, urosternite ("spiculum gastrale") .of male; 8, urosternite of female; 9, eighth tergite of female; 10, spermatheca (the convolutions vary) 11, lobes of ovipositor; 12, the single ovary (this is sclerotized and is unusual because it persists after digestion in KOH). The GA.MBIER ISLANDS. Manyareva Island: from between OO and 5oo feet elevation on the northeast slope of Mount Duff, May 23, I934 (Zimmerman); from near the convent at about 30o feet elevation, May 24, 1934 (Zimmerman).
